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December 19,2001

New York Sta&e Senate Judiciary Committee
The Capitol, Room 413
Albany, New York 12247

ATT: Susan Zimme4 Clerk

RE:

Dear Ms: Zimmer

This is to request the following information:

(l) the number of Governor Pataki's judicial appointeest tha the Senate
Judiciary Committee has confrrmed to the bench since the Govemor took
ofiice in January 1995;

(2) the names of all zuch judicial appointees, the dates on which Governor
Pataki appointed them, and the courts to which they were appointed;

(3) the ndure of the documentation, if any, that Governor pataki has
tansmitted to the Senate Judiciary committee pertaining to the
qualifications and fitness of his judicial appointees;

BY FAX: 518-426-6904 (3 pages)

' Pleasc consider appoinnnent to include the 
.Governor's reappoinftnent of judges whose priorappointive terms had either expired or were expiring. 
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(a) whedrer, in confirming Governor pataki's judiciar appointeeg the Senate
Judiciary committee has relied on any written procedures and
sandards - and whether such written procedures and standards are
publicly available from the Commiuee;

(5) whatrer the Senate Judiciary committee required Governor,s pataki,s
judicial appointees to complete que$ionnair", fo, its review pertaining to
their qualifications and fitness;

(6) wheher the senate Judiciary .committee interviewed members of thepublic who contacted it with opposition to confirmation of any of
Governor pataki's judicial appointees and whether the committee
reviewed the evidentiary basis of their opposition;

(7) what criteria is used by the Senate Judiciary committee to wdude
requests by members of the public to testify in opposition to Governor
Pataki' s j udicial appointees;

(8) whether the Senate Judiciary Committee pennitted members of tfie public
to testifr in opposition to any of Govemor's pataki's judicial appointees,
the identity of such members of the public, and theludiciar appointees
whose confirmation they opposed;

(9) the daes ofthe Senate Judiciary commitee's confirmdion hearings (ak.a
confirmation "meetings") 

for each of Governor pataki,s 
ludicialappointees;

(10) whether the Senate Judiciary committee's confirmation hearings for
Governor's pataki' s judiciat appointees were recorded, stenograpr,I"uriy
or by audio or video - and if so, which hearings;

(11) which documents relative to the senate Judiciary committee,s
confirmation of Governor pataki's judicial appointees are publicry_
available from the committee - and whethe*u"h-d*u',ents incrude the
written statements received from members of the public opposing
confirmation of specific appointees and requesting to testify in opposition
at confi rmation hearings;
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(12) whether, prior to Serute confirmation of Governor pataki's judicial
appointeeg the Senate Judiciary Comminee provided the Senators with
futonents pertaining to the appointees' qualifications and fitress.-and if
so, which documents

(13) whether, priorto Senate confirmaion of Governor pdaki,s judicial
appointees, the Senate Judiciary Commiuee provided the Senators with
duvments pertaining to opposition to confirmation by mernbers of the
public - and if so, documents pertaining to opposition to which
confirmations;

(14) whether, priorto Senate confirmation of any of Governor pataki,s
judicial appointees, the Sende Judiciary Committee notified the Senators
of opposition to confirmation by members of the public and the basis
there,for - and if so, notification of opposition to which confirmations;

(15) whether any of the Senate Judiciary Committee's votes confirming
Governor Pataki's judicial appointees havenot been unanimous - and if
so, which ones;

(16) whether any Senate votes confirming Governor's pataki,s judicial
appointees havenot been unanimous - and if so, which ones.

To the extent the Senate Judiciary Commifiee maintains documents responsive to the
foregoing inquiries, request is made to inspect such documents purzuant to the Freedom
of Information Law (F.O.I.L.) [public offrcers Laq Article vI, ggg].

To the extent responsive documents exist pursrant to F.O.LL, your response is required
within five business days of receipt of this written request [public Officers $g9.3].

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&e<ar€r-RW
ELENA RUTII SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)


